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htcense.Abstract Although MR imaging and MR arthrography are the ﬁrst choice modalities for shoulder
imaging, CT arthrography (CTA) may be used successfully to address many clinical questions. The
advent of sub-millimeter multiple detector CT (MDCT) technology and subsequent excellent three-
plane resolution has considerably increased the quality of CTA examinations and has propelled this
technique to the forefront in a growing number of indications.
The combined use of iodinated contrast material for ﬂuoroscopic conﬁrmation of the articular posi-
tion of the needle before injection of gadolinium chelates for MR arthrography offers the unique
opportunity to compare CTA and MRA ﬁndings in carefully selected cases. On this basis, the
aim of this study was to compare the diagnostic efﬁcacy of multidetector CT arthrography
(MDCTA) and magnetic resonance arthrography (MRA) of the shoulder by performing MDCTA
and MRA as a one-shot examination using a mixture of iodinated and paramagnetic contrast
agents, with arthroscopic correlation.
Materials and methods: The study included 31 patients with suspected shoulder pathology who
underwent both MDCT Arthrography (MDCTA) and MR Arthrography (MRA) as a one-shot
examination. MDCTA and MRA were evaluated separately and jointly (MDCTA-MRA) in differ-
ent blinded sessions. Each imaging study was evaluated for the presence of bony (Hill-Sachs) or lab-
ral (Bankart or superior labrum anteroposterior [SLAP] lesions), and rotator cuff disorder (full- or
partial-thickness tears). All patients subsequently underwent conventional arthroscopic surgery.
Detailed arthroscopic ﬁndings were reported and compared with MDCTA and MRA ﬁndings.331902; fax: +20 882343420.
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274 M.K. Mahmoud et al.We determined sensitivity, speciﬁcity and accuracy of both MDCTA and MRA for detecting var-
ious shoulder pathologies on the basis of the arthroscopic ﬁndings.
Results: Sensitivity, speciﬁcity and accuracy were comparable in each imaging study for Bankart,
SLAP, Hill-Sachs lesions and full-thickness rotator cuff tears, but those of MDCTA were signiﬁ-
cantly lower than MRA for partial-thickness cuff tears.
Conclusion: We suggest that the sensitivity of diagnosing shoulder lesions is similar for MDCTA
and MRA. MDCTA is effective for diagnosing and evaluating shoulder pathology.
 2013 Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
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The shoulder is the joint most often evaluated by MR arthrog-
raphy (MRA) (1). MRA of the shoulder is a well-proven and
useful technique for the diagnosis of intra-articular lesions,
especially those of the glenoid labrum, glenohumeral ligaments
and the intra-articular portion of the rotator cuff tendons (2).
However, it is still an expensive imaging tool, and metal in the
vicinity of the lesion can interfere with the true signal (3).
Conventional computed tomography arthrography (CTA)
has been used to evaluate the extent of osseous and soft tissue
abnormalities (4). However, the limited soft tissue contrast
and spatial resolution in reformatted scans of conventional
CTA has led to it being replaced by conventional and con-
trast-enhancement magnetic resonance (MR) imaging of the
shoulder (5).
Since multidetector CT (MDCT) was introduced in and 16-
slice MDCT was commercialized in 2002, cross-sectional imag-
ing has become revolutionized by the capacity for routine
acquisition of substantial anatomic volumes with an isotropic
sub-millimeter spatial resolution and scan times of less than
10 s for 300-mm of coverage. The use of MDCTA as a diag-
nostic method in various joints, including the shoulder, has
been reported. Speciﬁc indications of CTA are thus not limited
any more to absolute or relative contraindications to MRI or
MRA, such as MR incompatible implanted medical devices,
claustrophobic or obese patients, metal hardware in close
proximity to the joint, and failed MRI or MRA; CTA is also
favored in many centers because of the limited access to MRI
(3).
MDCT shows high accuracy for detecting cortical defect
and calciﬁcation of tendon and ligament. MDCTA allows mul-
tiplanar images of the lesion, and these images are comparable
to MRA. Moreover, MDCTA allows reconstruction images
with 1 mm or thinner sectioning in any direction in the target
lesion, whereas MRA can show only images with a ﬁxed sec-
tion thickness (6).
The capability of MDCTA for isotropic data acquisition
with high spatial resolution is a precondition for accurate
imaging in the anatomically complex shoulder region. Waldt
et al. have already demonstrated that MDCTA is as effective
as MRA for detecting variants of the superior labrum and lab-
ro-bicipital complex (7).
Magnetic resonance arthrography (MRA) and multidetec-
tor computed tomography arthrography (MDCTA) of the
shoulder are considered the best-performing imaging tech-
niques in diagnosing shoulder diseases if prospectively com-
pared with arthroscopic or open surgical ﬁndings. These two
imaging procedures are deﬁnitely better than conventional
MDCT or MRI of the shoulder because of the contrast reso-lution due to the presence of intra-articular diluted paramag-
netic contrast or iodinated agent, respectively, and to the
distension of the joint capsule. The evaluation of site, type,
grade, and extent of the disease is more reliable, in particular
for rotator cuff tears and congenital or traumatic glenohu-
meral instability (3).
2. Aim of the work
The purpose of this study was to compare the diagnostic efﬁ-
cacy of multidetector CT arthrography (MDCTA) and mag-
netic resonance arthrography (MRA) of the shoulder by
performing them as a one-shot examination using a mixture
of iodinated and paramagnetic contrast agents, with arthro-
scopic correlation.
3. Patients and methods
Thirty-one consecutive patients (24 men and 7 women, age
range 21–70 years) were studied between March 2011 and
May 2012. Patients were referred from the orthopedic clinic
with planned arthroscopy for a clinical diagnosis of shoulder
lesion. Informed consent was obtained and the patients under-
went MDCTA and MRA of the shoulder as a single shot
examination and a subsequent arthroscopic surgical procedure
performed by a single surgeon.
The exclusion criteria were fractures, septic shoulder, and a
gap of more than 100 days between the imaging and the oper-
ation. Also all metallic (non-titanium) body implants (that
may include cardiac pacemakers, brain aneurysm clips, co-
chlear implants, vascular stents) and early pregnancy were con-
sidered an absolute contraindication to the performance of
MRA and MDCTA procedures, respectively.
4. Patient preparation
For patient preparation, any metallic objects were removed be-
fore performing MRI; detachable metallic implants like teeth
prosthesis that were considered proportional contraindications
should be removed. No food or ﬂuid restrictions were needed.
5. Technique
5.1. Arthrography
Conventional radiographic ﬁlms should be obtained before the
arthrography, to identify calciﬁc depositions, osteochondral
loose bodies, acromial shape, and bone contour deformities
(Hill-Sachs or Bankart lesion).
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at 1:250 and iobitridol 350 at 1:5 in 20 ml of saline solution for
a total mixture of 24 ml. Joint opaciﬁcation was performed by
an anterior approach. The needle, a 90-mm Chiba needle (20
gage) was directed to the glenohumeral joint space under ﬂuo-
roscopic guidance and under sterile conditions. The volume of
injected solution ranged from 10 to 24 ml, with an average of
20 ml. No side effects were observed.
Arthrographic ﬁlms were traditionally obtained in the
X-ray room after careful mobilization (in cases where injection
was done under ﬂuoroscopic guidance). The main residual use-
fulness of these ﬁlms was the identiﬁcation of adhesive capsu-
litis and synovial diseases.
5.2. Imaging protocol
MDCTA scans were performed using a 64 slice MDCT. Tech-
nical parameters were adjusted to optimize image quality and
minimize patient irradiation. The scan parameters used were a
tube voltage of 120 kV, a tube current of 150 mA, feed/rota-
tion of 9 mm, collimation beam of 0.75 mm, effective pitch
of 0.75, and FOV at an acquisition of 150 mm in the transverse
plane and a matrix of 512 · 512 pixels.
Patients were positioned in the supine position with the
examined arm in neutral position and the other arm raised
overhead. If residual doubt was present and in patients with
suspected anterior instability or postero-superior glenoid
impingement, additional series in internal rotation or in ABER
(abduction and external rotation) position were obtained, to
study the anterior and posterior glenoid and the labrum, and
deep surface of the supraspinatus tendon.
Scanning proceeded from the superior aspect of the acromi-
o-clavicular joint to several centimeters inferior to the glenohu-
meral joint to include the axillary pouch of the joint; these
landmarks were easily seen on the scout view. Scanning time
with MDCT technology just accounted for several seconds.
For data analysis, oblique coronal, oblique sagittal and ax-
ial reconstructions were generated at a 3-dimensional (3D)
workstation, with a 2-mm section thickness and no reconstruc-
tion interval for axial images, and a 2-mm or less reconstruc-
tion interval for the oblique coronal and sagittal images.
Oblique coronal images were reconstructed parallel to the
supraspinatus muscle and oblique sagittal images parallel to
the joint surface of the glenoid with an identical section thick-
ness and reconstruction interval.
Patients were then moved for an MR study, which was per-
formed by a 1.5-T MRI system (Gyroscan NT, Philips Medical
Systems), and positioned again in supine position with the
examined arm in neutral position within a dedicated, phased
array surface coil. Fat-suppressed T1-weighted spin-echo
images were obtained in the transverse plane (400–700/10–
20, with a 3-mm section thickness, 0.3 mm interval,
160 · 160 mm ﬁeld of view, and 256 · 512 pixel matrix), in
the oblique coronal plane, parallel to the supraspinatus mus-
cle, and in the oblique sagittal plane, parallel to the joint sur-
face of the glenoid. T2-weighted spin-echo images were
obtained in the coronal plane and in the oblique sagittal plane
(repetition time [TR] 2500–3500/time to echo [TE] 89–100).
3D-gradient echo images (3DWatSc, TR 20/TE 9–10, 20 ﬂip
angles) were obtained in the transverse plane.
All patients subsequently underwent shoulder arthroscopy,
and care was taken to evaluate all the compartments of theshoulder. After the completion of surgery, the arthroscopic
ﬁndings were incorporated on a standard form by the
operator. The result for each modality was compared with
the intra-operative arthroscopic assessment.
5.3. Image assessment
The MRA and the MDCTA were assessed independently by
two musculoskeletal radiologists. They had access to only
the clinical history. The images were interpreted separately
with 1 week between the reading sessions. The MRA in the
ﬁrst session and the MDCTA in the second session were eval-
uated individually. Two radiologists assessed the type of shoul-
der pathology.
The types included classic and bony Bankart lesions,
including Bankart variants (anterior labro-ligamentous, peri-
osteal sleeve avulsion (ALPSA), Perthes lesion), superior lab-
rum antero-posterior (SLAP) lesions, Hill-Sachs lesions and
rotator cuff lesions (partial or complete tears). Consensus
was ﬁnally obtained in the case of initial disagreement.
The criteria for a classic Bankart lesion were a fragment of
labrum attached to the anterior band of the inferior glenohu-
meral ligament with a ruptured scapular periosteum that was
‘‘ﬂoating’’ in the antero-inferior aspect of the glenohumeral
joint. Combined evidence of an osseous lesion led to the diag-
nosis of a bony Bankart lesion rather than a classic Bankart
lesion (8).
ALPSA were seen as a tear of the antero-inferior labrum
without rupture of the anterior scapular periosteum, stripped
and medially displaced inferior glenohumeral ligament, labrum
and periosteum. A Perthes lesion was also deﬁned as a labro-
ligamentous avulsion, but with a medially stripped intact peri-
osteum (9).
The criteria for a SLAP lesion were extension of a labral
tear into the superior labrum with the lateral or superior por-
tion (3,7). An antero-superior labral tear is a tear limited to the
antero-superior aspect of the labrum, with or without associ-
ated lesions in the superior and middle portions of the gleno-
humeral joint (6,10). A tear of the glenoid labrum was
diagnosed when the normal cross-sectional appearance was
disrupted or when an abnormal signal intensity was noted.
The signal intensity on MRA was compared to that of the
nearby muscles or circumferential labrum (6).
The Hill-Sachs lesion is a defect or depression of the poste-
ro-supero-lateral aspect of the humeral head related to a com-
pression fracture of this contour against the antero-inferior
portion of the glenoid rim during dislocation (3).
The diagnosis of complete rotator cuff tears was established
by the observation of a contrast-ﬁlled gap in the rotator cuff
tendons and extension of intra-articular contrast material
through this tear into the sub-acromial–sub-deltoid space.
Tears of the rotator cuff usually begin at the anterior aspect
of the distal insertion of the SSp tendon on the greater tuber-
osity, and then typically extend posteriorly to involve the
whole attachment of the SSp. The lesions of the articular sur-
face of the tendons were deﬁned by their location, extent, and
depth. Three grades of partial thickness tears have been de-
scribed at arthroscopy, according to the depth of the lesion
(less than 3 mm: grade I; 3–6 mm: grade II; more than 6 mm:
grade III) (3).
Finally, a radiologist and an orthopedist assigned a 0–3
score to the agreement between CTA and arthroscopy, MRA
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sus (0; no agreement, 1; low agreement, 2; high agreement, 3;
total agreement).
6. Results
6.1. Comparative assessment of the two modalities (MRA and
MDCTA)
At arthroscopy, 12 Bankart lesions (n= 8 classic Bankart le-
sions, n= 4 bony Bankart lesions), 8 SLAP lesions (2 cases
had combined Bankart and SLAP lesions, Fig. 1) and 11 rota-
tor cuff tears (n= 6 complete tears, n= 5 partial thicknessFig. 1 Right shoulder of a 25 year old athlete man with a history o
oblique reformatted MDCTA images and (D–F) axial, coronal and sa
and globular shape of the anterior labrum (arrows in A and D) with
humeral head (curved arrows in A and D). Coronal reformatted MD
MRA demonstrates abnormal irregular pooling of contrast material in
lesion. Both sagittal images show detachment of the antero-superior
Combined Bankart and Slap lesions are conﬁrmed by arthroscopic co
Table 1 Comparison of MDCTA and MRA for detecting various
Pathology Operative ﬁndings (n = 31) Modality
Labral lesions (n = 20)
Bankart lesion 12 MDCTA
MRA
SLAP lesion 8 MDCTA
MRA
Hill-Sachs (and bone lesions) 11 MDCTA
MRA
Cuﬀ tear thickness (n = 11)
Full 6 MDCTA
MRA
Partial 5 MDCTA
MRAtears) were visualized in the 31 shoulders. Seven cases with
Bankart lesions had associated Hill-Sachs lesions (Table 1).
Eleven cases were correctly diagnosed as Bankart lesions by
both MDCTA and MRA and each imaging modality missed
the diagnosis of one arthroscopically proved Bankart lesion.
Also, two bony Bankart lesions were incorrectly diagnosed
as classic Bankart by MRA while, correctly diagnosed by
MDCTA (Fig. 3). All Hill-Sachs lesions were correctly diag-
nosed by both imaging modalities.
For the SLAP lesions, eight cases by MRA and seven cases
by MDCTA matched the arthroscopic ﬁndings (Fig. 4).
For the 11 rotator cuff tears all cases of complete tears were
correctly diagnosed by MRA and 5 cases were diagnosed byf recurrent shoulder dislocation. (A–C) axial, coronal and sagittal
gittal oblique TWI fat suppressed MRA images: show detachment
a large bone defect of the postero-superior lateral aspect of the
CTA shows a normal superior labrum (arrow in B) while coronal
side the superior labrum (arrow in E); consistent with type I Slap
labrum; best seen on sagittal MRA image (arrows in C and F).
rrelation.
shoulder lesions based on operative (arthroscopic) ﬁndings.
True positive True negative False positive False negative
11 19 0 1
11 19 0 1
7 23 1 1
8 23 0 0
11 20 0 0
9 20 1 2
5 25 0 1
6 25 0 0
1 26 2 4
3 26 0 2
Fig. 2 Complete rotator cuff tear in a 65 year old male with limited and painful shoulder abduction. (A) Coronal oblique reformatted
MDCTA image and (B) coronal fat-saturated T1 W. Both MDCTA and MRA images show a large anterior full-thickness supraspinatus
tear and contrast material in the subacromial/subdeltoid bursa (arrows in A and B). The tendon margin (arrow heads in A and B) is
retracted from the greater tuberosity. Arthroscopic ﬁndings conﬁrmed the diagnosis of complete SST.
Fig. 3 Bankart lesion with subtle bony lesion in a 20-year-old man with a history of recurrent anterior shoulder dislocation. Transverse
(A) and sagittal (B) MDCTA images show detachment and deformed shape with mild inferior and medial displacement of anterior-
inferior labrum (arrow in A) with a small bone fragment isolated at the margin of the glenoid rim, best seen on the sagittal images (arrow
in B). Corresponding transverse fat-saturated T1 W (C) and sagittal (D) T2-weighted MRA images show the detached antero-inferior
labrum (arrow in C and D); the bony lesion could not be seen on MRA. Arthroscopic ﬁndings revealed bony Bankart.
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whereas, 4 of the 5 cases of partial thickness tears were incor-
rectly diagnosed by MDCTA.
6.2. Statistical comparison
Diagnostic efﬁcacy of labral lesions (SLAP and Bankart
lesions) was excellent for both imaging studies. With Bankart
lesions, sensitivity, speciﬁcity, predictive value (PPV), negative
predictive value (NPV), and accuracy were the same for bothMDCTA and MRA which were 91.6%, 100%, 100%, 95%,
and 96.7% respectively.
With SLAP lesions, sensitivity, speciﬁcity, PPV, NPV and
accuracy for MRA were all 100% and those for MDCTA were
87.5%, 95.8%, 87.5%, 95.8% and 89.3% respectively. The
difference in the sensitivity between the two groups for detect-
ing SLAP lesions was not signiﬁcant. The agreement of
MDCTA with arthroscopic identiﬁcation of the Bankart lesion
was almost perfect, which was better than for the SLAP lesion.
Sensitivity and speciﬁcity of MDCTA and MRA for the Hill-
Fig. 4 Type II SLAP lesion in a 21 year male with a history of chronic anterior instability. (A and B) MDCTA in the coronal oblique
and axial planes and (C and D) coronal and axial fat-saturated T1WSE of MRA reveal contrast medium interposed within the superior
portion of the labrum (arrows in A and C). Note the lateral extension of the tear of the superior labrum. Axial images of MDCTA and
MRA show contrast material between the superior labrum and the glenoid (arrows in B and D). Arthroscopy revealed type II SLAP
lesion.
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ity of MDCTA. The agreement of MDCTA and MRA with
arthroscopic identiﬁcation of the Hill-Sachs lesion was sub-
stantial. Sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and accuracy of MDCTA
and MRA were excellent for full-thickness rotator cuff tears;
however, those of the MDCTA group were poor for partial-
thickness tears. The sensitivity and the PPV of MRA for par-
tial-thickness cuff tears were 60% and 100%, whereas those of
MDCTA were 20% and 33.3% respectively.
These data suggest that the diagnostic efﬁcacy of MDCTA
was statistically comparable with that of MRA, except for par-
tial-thickness rotator cuff tears (Table 2).
7. Discussion
History taking, various physical examinations, plain radio-
graphs, and ultrasound imaging are helpful in the diagnosis
of patients with shoulder problems, and MRI has been widely
used for the deﬁnitive diagnosis and preoperative assessment
because of its inherent improved soft tissue contrast, oblique
imaging plane capability, and excellent resolution using sur-
face coils (11).If MRI is combined with an intra-articular contrast media
application, it distends the joint capsule, outlines the
intra-articular structures, and ﬁlls tears and leaks through
them into the extra-articular space so the diagnostic efﬁcacy
of MRA under certain clinical conditions is greater than that
of MRI (12).
Hence, MRA has gained in popularity as a diagnostic tool
in the assessment of intra-articular derangement and rotator
cuff tear in the shoulder joint. However, it is still an expensive
imaging tool, and metal in the vicinity of the lesion can inter-
fere with the true signal (3).
CT shows high accuracy for detecting cortical defect and
calciﬁcation of tendon and ligament. Spiral single-detector
row CT did not have sufﬁcient sensitivity for detecting shoul-
der pathology, especially labral lesions (6).
Since 16-slice MDCT was ﬁrst commercialized, MDCTA
has recently given rise to renewed concern about the cost effec-
tiveness of imaging tools for the identiﬁcation of shoulder
pathologies. MDCTA has several advantages (13):
 One can get an isotropic sub-millimeter spatial resolution
with improved longitudinal resolution.
Table 2 Calculated sensitivity, speciﬁcity, positive and negative predictive values, and accuracy of MDCTA and MRA for each
lesion.
Imaging test SLAP Bankart Hill-Sachs
(and bone lesions)
Cuﬀ tear thickness
Full Partial
MDCTA, %
Sensitivity 87.5 91.6 100 83.3 20
Speciﬁcity 95.8 100 100 100 92.8
PPV 87.5 100 100 100 33.3
NPV 95.8 95 100 96.1 86.6
Accuracy 89.3 96.7 100 96.7 81.8
MRA, %
Sensitivity 100 91.6 81.8 100 60
Speciﬁcity 100 100 95.2 100 100
PPV 100 100 90 100 100
NPV 100 95 91 100 92.8
Accuracy 100 96.7 90.6 100 93.5
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decreased motion artifact, which renders it very useful for
trauma or pediatric patients. In patients with anterior insta-
bility of the shoulder exhibiting severe anterior apprehen-
sion, it is easy to get the CT images in the abduction-
external rotation position in a short time.
 Even patients with metallic devices or implants, who are
poorly indicated for MRA, can undergo the procedure,
and we can easily estimate the lesion in the vicinity of metal
without artifacts.Farber and Buckwalter also concluded that CTA is extre-
mely useful in postoperative shoulder procedures because it
has the ability to scan in the presence of metal without
artifacts.
Although preoperative MDCTA may have some limita-
tions in the evaluation of soft tissues and the rotator cuff, post-
operative CTA can be effective in assessing the integrity of
tendon and labrum repairs, even with a metallic anchor.
 The cost is relatively lower than MRA in most countries.
 MDCTA allows reconstruction images with 1 mm or thin-
ner sectioning in any direction in the target lesion, whereas
MRA can show only images with a ﬁxed section thickness
(7).
Because of these advances, MDCTA has also proven to be
useful for diagnosing certain pathologies in various joints (14).
Our study demonstrates the possibility of performing a one-
shot CTA-MRA of the shoulder using a mixture of diluted
iodinated and paramagnetic contrast agents. The CTA-MRA
exam did not create any particular problems in scheduling,
performing, and reading the images (15).
We injected a mean of about 19 ml of the mixture of the
two agents, with a range of 10–24 ml. MRA of the shoulder
is usually performed with a maximum required volume of
15 ml for rotator cuff lesions and 20 ml for instability (16).
In order to obtain a marked distension of the capsule with
optimal visualization of normal and abnormal anatomical
structures, we stopped the intra-articular injection only when
the distention became uncomfortable, reaching in such a way
a higher mean of injected volumes compared with the literature
(15).In this study contrast injection (arthrography) took about
15 min, MDCT about few seconds and MR imaging about
10–15 min. So a total time of 30–35 min (including time of pa-
tient transfer and positioning) could be enough for the whole
MDCTA-MRA of the shoulder.
By performing one shot MDCTA-MRA, Our prospective
study compared sensitivity, speciﬁcity, PPV, NPV, and accu-
racy of the two imaging modalities simultaneously in the same
patient. Sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and accuracy compared with
the arthroscopic results can demonstrate the diagnostic efﬁ-
cacy of each imaging study. Then we were able to compare
the diagnostic efﬁcacy of MDCTA and MRA by using these
values.
This prospective study demonstrates that the diagnostic
efﬁcacy of MDCTA is comparable with the MRA for labral
lesions, such as SLAP and Bankart lesions. Although, the sen-
sitivity of MRA for SLAP lesions is slightly better than that of
MDCTA imaging in our study, this difference is not statisti-
cally signiﬁcant. These results are concordant with a previous
study that evaluated patients with chronic shoulder instability
by comparing 4-slice MDCT and 16-slice MDCTA with direct
MRA and concluded that MRA was better than CTA (17).
Our study demonstrates that sensitivity, speciﬁcity, predic-
tive values, and accuracy of MDCTA for full-thickness rotator
cuff tears are as high as those in MRA. Therefore, even though
preoperative MDCTA may have some limitations in the eval-
uation of soft tissues, such as rotator cuff tendinopathy or bur-
sal side tear, the diagnostic value in the detection of full
thickness tears appears comparable with MRA.
The study, however, revealed that the sensitivity and the
agreement of MDCTA for partial-thickness cuff tears were
very low. This may be attributed to the difﬁculty in the detec-
tion of bursal side cuff tear, hemorrhage, or edema in the rota-
tor cuff tendon. The results might have been better if we had
performed external rotation and internal rotation CTA, or if
we had used double-contrast CTA with air in the subacromial
space (18).
So, this study demonstrates that the diagnostic perfor-
mance of MDCTA is comparable with MRA for labral lesions,
including SLAP and Bankart lesions, Hill-Sachs lesions, and
full-thickness rotator cuff tears. Therefore, MDCTA can serve
as an alternative diagnostic modality to MRA in certain in-
280 M.K. Mahmoud et al.stances. MDCTA also seems to be valuable to conﬁrm postop-
erative integrity after rotator cuff or labral repair using by me-
tal anchors, with clear advantages in terms of both time and
cost (19).
This study has several limitations, ﬁrst, only a few number
of shoulders were evaluated. We presumed that the sensitivity
of CT for detecting calciﬁcations and bone injuries was great-
er, while MR was more sensitive for diagnosing soft tissue
abnormalities, as based on the optimal MR contrast resolu-
tion. Nevertheless, in this study, MDCTA was not superior
to MRA for detecting the bony defects of bony Bankart and
Hill-Sachs lesions. We expect a study focusing on a large num-
ber of bony lesions will show a higher detectability on
MDCTA than that on MRA. Second, mixed contrast material
was used in this study. The stability of the mixture of gadolin-
ium chelates and iodinated contrast agents has already been re-
ported on, and its clinical safety was certain for performing
CTA and MRA of the ankle and wrist as a one-shot CTA-
MRA examination (20). Nevertheless, a decrease in the signal
intensity on MRA was seen due to the dilution of the gadolin-
ium chelate mixed with the iodinated contrast agent. This
might have reduced the sensitivity of MRA for Bankart vari-
ants in this study, as compared to previous studies (9).8. Conclusion
Our study demonstrates that MDCTA and MRA show very
close observations in numerous clinical indications of shoulder
imaging. Deﬁnition of the respective indications of both tech-
niques depends on many factors. The relative availability of
these techniques and local experience should ﬁrst be taken into
account.
Besides this, MRA seems to be the method of choice for the
pre-operative work-up of suspected rotator cuff pathology. If
another imaging technique has previously been used to evalu-
ate the cuff (for example ultrasonography), MDCTA provides
precise answers to all pre-operative questions (location and ex-
tent of the tear, position of the retracted tendon, and muscle
atrophy).
In glenohumeral instability, both MRA and MDCTA dem-
onstrate the labro-ligamentous lesions. Still, MRA has the
advantage toward MDCTA to directly visualize the affected
structures with a better evaluation of extent and location and
to detect associated capsule-ligamentous injuries. MRA ap-
pears superior for the study of the intra-articular portion of
the ligaments, whereas MDCTA seems more reliable for the
detection and delineation of bony lesions.
MDCTA also seems to be valuable to post-operative work-
up to conﬁrm postoperative integrity after rotator cuff or lab-
ral repair using by metal anchors, with clear advantages in
terms of both time and cost.
Moreover, MDCTA is a method of choice for the study of
cartilage lesions, but this indication closely depends on the
availability of validated surgical treatments.
MDCTA-MRA seems to give more information than
MDCTA or MRA separately. The two techniques give differ-
ent information due to a higher MDCT sensitivity for calciﬁ-
cations and bone injuries and an optimal MR contrast
resolution for soft tissue abnormalities.
Finally, One-shot MDCTA-MRA appear to be a promising
examination that should be performed in cases of suspectedcomplex tears of both bone and soft-tissue injuries in both
acute and late phases.
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